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BY AUTHORITY.

public act?
AW 1CT to reduce loto one the several Acts ev

ia. hslnng and regulating the Post Office Depait--

li.Hit.
Be d ehaclelby the Senate-an- Mm,' of Ileprc

. ......... ..r h rr,il Slates of Ai.ierica in Con- -

ae;.'e4, That there be cstablmhed, at theg,..... ... nt ..r the .Uulted States, a

r. i i...tiVfi. under the direction ol Post

Master The Postmaster General shall

a-- ant two Vssistants, and such Clerks as may bc-- n

for the performance ofthe business of
- , ,i o.rn authorized bv law; and shall

Jl 3 Will C, i '" " - -

w.jre, ant cause to bekept, a seal for the said

Ouee, whubsnall be affixed to commissions of

F ,. (masters, and used to authenticate all trans- -

crip-a- nd copies which may do 7' """';-Depart-
ment.

He shall establish
a.uoiht Pitinasters, at all such places as snail

the roads that areon postan, a, to him expedient,
or maybe, established by law. He shall give his

A,s slants, the Postmasters, and all other persons
or who may be employed, inw ,,,1 ie shall employ,

IheGeneial Post Office,the departments.ofa ,y o.

iiU notions relative to their duty. He shall

carriage of the mail on all post roads i

he established bylaw, and so of-

ten
thai are, or may

to the productiveness thereas he, having regard
01 a..d other circumstances, shall think proper.
He oiaydiiect the route of road, ithore there aie

, .., hptwp.eiinlaces designated by law

for a post road, which route shall be considered the
road. He shall obtain, from the Postmasters,,1,,.,,.,,.

their accounts and vouchers for their receipts and,)
o,nn,i,ir nnnn in Hires mouths, or oftener,
witn the balances thereon arising, in savour ot the

, r. . ,! ti ui. .11 nn v all pTnpnseni
Uenerai t'osi jiute. nc -- n" yj "" j '

W".". ' "V. TJTT. i. ' S r"::,n
ai the colloctiou of the revousary expenses

lie, and management of the General Post Office.'

Hi shall piosecute oifenccs against the Post Office

Establishment He shall, once in three months,!

render, to tho Secretary of tho Treasury, a quar-- .

terl) account of all the receipts anu expuimiuuua
lu t esaid Department, to be adjusted and settled
a othei puolic accounts He shall, also, supenn-te- n

' tue business ofthe Department, in all the du-- t
to it! Provided,es that are, or nay be, assigned

j hat, 111 oasa ot the death, resignation, or removal

from office, ofthe Postmaster General all his du-

ties s.iall beperlorined hy the Senior Assistant, un-

til a successor shall oe appointed, and arrive at
the General Ofbce, to pcrlorm the business,

Sec. . And be it further enacted, That the

remaster General, and all othor persons employ-

ed w the General Post Office, or in the care, cus-

tody, or conveyauce of the mail, shill previous to

entering upon ihc duties assigned to them, or the
execution of thoir trusts, and before they shall be

entitled to receive any emnli.mont therofor, respec-

tively take, and subscribe the following oath, or af-f-ii

matioii, belore some magistrate, and cause a

cortiucate thereof to be filed in tho General Post-OJiL- t-

"I, A. I. doswearoi affirm, (a- - the case
iinv he,) that I will faithfully perform all the duties
required of me, and ausiaiu fiom every thing for-- li

Ideu by the laws m relation to iho establishment
ot the Pusl Office and Post Roads within the Uni-

ted Males." Every poison who shall be, in any

Hi inner, employed in the care, custody, convoy-- a

p. or management of the mail, shall he subject
to all pains penalties, and foifcitures, for violating
tu" injunctions, or nefcilectirig tlio duties, required
ot him by the U'vs relating to tho establishment of
the Post Ollico and Post ltoails, whether sucn pei-- t.

m have takVm the oath or affirmation, aoove

p eserihed or not
!sec. 3. A id oe it further e?izcfeZ,That it shall be

th duty of tho Post.n istei General, upon the ap

pt intinent ot any Postmaster, to require, and take
ot snen Postmaster, boud, with good aud approved
se- - urity, in such penalty as he may judge sufficient
coudiiiont-- for tue Uilhful dischargeof all the

stinaslc., required by law, or which

n.a bo required by any instruction, or general
wnt, tor tut gu eminent of the Department: Pro-- c

Ltd, Aotetuei, That, is default shall be made by

trie Postmatei aforesaid, at any time, and the
P.stmasUi General shall sail to institute suit

sm h Poslmaster, and said securities, for
two years 1ro.11 and alti rsucli defaultshall be made

t.in, and 111 tint case, thosnd secuntiesshall not
be lit Id Uaulo In Hip Ujited States, nor shall suit
be luslituled aiaiistlhem.

4. Aid heilfailhtr endrted. That the Post-

master Ji ntrul shall c vuse a mail to be carried
fiom the nearest Post Oflice, on any eslahlished
Dust ro-.- d loll e C nurt House of any county which

l, nuw, or may .lertalter be, established in any of
lh states or rerntoncs of the United States, ami
which is witluut a mail; and the road 011 which
such mail shall 00 transported, shall becomo a post
road, -- nd so -- ontinue, until the transpoitation
toereon snail cease. It shall, also, be lawful for the
Posti.iaster General to enter 11110 contracts, for a
C' r 11 not exceeding sour yeais, for extending the
tin. ji oosts, aad to authorise the persons, so con--H

tri li'i, as a coiiipensition for their CNpcnses, to

te lve, d mng the conlluiiau.ee of such contracts,
at rates not exceeding those "for like distances, es
Ublished by tms act, all the postage which shall

onljtiers new papers, manaiinc, p&mphlets
and pi' kets conveyed hy any such nests; and tin
roats, designated in such coutracts, shill, during
thpcui'uiiiancn thereot, be deemed and consider-
ed as pjst roads, within the provision of this act
and a d iplicate of every Ruch contiact shall, within

sii.ty days aster the execution thereof, be lodged in
the office ol the Comptroller of the Treasury ofthe
Vvned States.

bee. 5. And be itfurther enacted. That the Post-

master General bo authorized to have the mail car-

ried 111 any steam boat.orother vessel, which shall

be used as a packet, in any of the waters of the
Mates, on such terms and conditions as shall

be considered expedient: Provided, That he dot
not pay innie than throe cents foi each letter, arn'
more than for each newspaper, con

veyed m such mail.
Se-- . 0 And be it further enacted. That it shall

be tncdiity of every master or man iger of an;
steam boat, wh.ch snail pass from ce p ltorulaci
to another tJort or place 111 the unit dblatcs.wl ere
aFosl Ouico is esta dished, to deliver iwUau three

liouis aster his arrival, is in the day time, and with-

in tiro hours ifter the" ne.t sunrise, is the arrival
f)0 in the night, all letters and packets addressed
to, oi destined for, Such port or place, to ttie rost-nast-

there, for which tie shall be entitled to re-

ceive, of such Postmaster, two cent3 for every let-

ter or packet so delivered, unless the same shall be
carried or conveyed under a contract with the Post-

master General, and, is any master or manager of
a steam-bo- shall sail so to deliver any lifter or
picket, which shall have been brought by him,
or shall have been in his care, or within
his power, he shall incur a penalty of thirty
dollars for every such failure. And every person
jmptuyedon boaid any steam boat, shall deliver
every letteijrfind packet of letters, entrusted to
such pJrQnto the roaster or manager of surh
6leani-boaT,'an- d before the said vessel sball touch
at any other port or place; a"ud,for every failure or
neglect so lodehver, a penalty often dollars shall
be incurred for each letter or packet.

Sec. 7. And le it further enacted. That no other
than a fiee white person shall be cmplo)td in con-

veying tile mail; and any contractor w ho shall em-

ploy, or permit, any other than a free white person
to convey the mail, shall for every such offence, in-

cur a penalty of twenty dollars.'
Sac 0. And be Ufurther enacted, That, whenev-

er it shall bo made appear, to the satisfaction ofthe
Postmaster General, that an) road establ.shed, or
ithich may hereafter be established asalpost road,
is obstructed bv fences, gate3, or tjars, or other
than those lawfully used on turnpike roads to col
lect their toll, and not kept in good repair, with
proper bridges and ferrie3, where the same may be
necessary, it sh.aH bo the duty of the Postmaster
General to report the same to Congress, with such
information asfcan be obtained, to enable Con-
gress to eslalilish some other road instead, in the
same main direction.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, ('That, is any
person shall knowingly & wilfully obstruct or retard
the passage of the mail, or of any driver or carri-
er, or of any horse or carriage, carrying the same,
he shall, upon conviction, for every such offence,
pay a sine not exceeding one hundred dollars; and

" " y ferryman shall, by wiitul ncgjigence, or re- -

lusal to transport me man across ion,, utij..,.,. farfeit and aJ foreverv ten
minutes that the same shall be so delayed, a sum
not exceeding ten dollars.

Sec 10.I And be it further i nai it snail
the duty of the General togne pub.

lie notice, 111 one newspaper published at the seat
of nrovernment ofthe United Mates, and in one or
more ofthe newspapers published in the state or
territory, wheie the contract h to be performed,
for at least twelve weeks before cnteiing into any
contract for canjwg the mail, that such con-

tract is intended to be made, and the day on which
it is to be concluded, describing the places from
aud to which such mail is to be conveyed, the time
at which it is to be made up,' and the djy and hour
at which it is to be,delivcred. He shall, moieover
within ninety days aster the making of any contract
lodge a duplicate thereof, together with the propo-
sals which he shall have received respecting it, in
the oflice ofthe Comptroller of the Ticasury ofthe
United States- - Provided That no contract shall be
entered into for a longer term than sour years.

Sec, 11. Aud be it further enacted, That every
Postmaster shall keep an office, in which one or
moie persons shall attend on every day on which a
mail shall arrive, by land or water, as well as on
other daysat such hours as the Postmaster Gener-
al sball direct, for the purpose of performing the
duties thereof; and it shall be the duty ofthe Post-

master, a all reasonable hours, on every day ofthe
week, todelner on demand, any letter, paper, or
packet, t( the person entitled to, or authorized to
receive the same, and all letters brought, to any
post oflice half an hour before the time o" making
up the mail at such office, shall be forwarded there-
in, except t such post offices where, in the opin-
ion of the Postmaster General, it requires more
time for making up the mail, and which he shall ac-

cordingly pi escribe; but this shall, in no case, ex-

ceed one hour.
Sec. II. And be it further marled. That no sees

or perquisites shall be recoived by any peraon
in the General Post Ofiice, on account of the

duties to be perlormed by virtue o( his appoint
merit. 'J

Sec. 13. Aud be it further enacted. That the fol-

lowing rates ofpostage be charge-- d upon all letters
aud packets, (excepting such as are excepted by
law conveyed in the mail ofthe United states,
VU- - For every letter copiposed of a single sheet of
paper, conveyed not exceeaing tinny innes, sia
cents. Over thirty and not exceeding eighty, ten
cents. Over eightv, aud not exceeding one hun-

dred and fifty, twelve and a half cents. Over one
hundred. and filty, and not exceeding sour bundled,
eighteen and three quarters of a cent. Over

twenty five cents.
And torevcry double letter, orlettercomposedof

two pieces of paper, double those rates; and for ev-

ery tuple lettor, or letter composed ofthiee pie-

ces ot paper, triple those rates, and for every
packet composed of sour or more pieces of paper,
or one or more other articles, and weighiig one
ounce avoirdupois, quadruple"those rates; and in
that proportion for all greater weights, Providtd,
That no packet of letteis, conveyed by the water
mails, shall be charged with more than quadruple
postage, unleSs tlfe same shall contain more than
fourdistinct letters. No poslmaster shall receive,
to be conveyed by the mail, any packet whii h shall
weigh more than three pounds; and the postage
marked on any letter or packet, and charged in the
post bill which may accompany the same, shall be
conclusive evidence in savor of the postmaster who
delivers the same, of the lawful postage thereon;
unless such letter or packet shall be opened in the
presence of the postmaster or his clerk Every
sour folio pages, or eight quarto pages, or sixteen
octavo, 01 twenty-sou- r duodecimo pages, or pages
lessthan tlatofa pamphletsizcormagazine, what-

ever be tho size of the paper of which it is formed
shall be considered a sheet, and the surplus pages of
any pamphlet or magazine, shall also be consider-
ed a sheet; and the journals of the legislatures of
the seveial states, not being bound, shall be liable
to the same postage as pamphlets.

Any memorandum which shall be written on a
newspaper, or other printed paper, pamphlet or
magazine, and tranlinittc by mail, shall be char-
ged with letter postage Ptovided, The publisher of
a newspaper may send a printed or written notice
to a subscriber, statiug the amount due to his sub-

scription; which notice sball be attached to the mar-
gin ol the newspaper, and the postmaster who de-

livers the paper shall charge for such notice the
same postage as for a newspaper.

Sec. 14. And be it further exacted, That the
Post-- ! aster General be, and he is hereby, authori-
zed to allow to each Postmaster, such commission

n be postages lv I mi collet ted, as si -- i' be ade-- j

.a e to tis ser ins aod ex; eases Pi ded, 1 Lat

his commission shall not exceed the following sev-

eral rates on the amouut received in one quarter,
viz:

O 1 a sum not exceeding one hundred dollars,
tlnilT per cent.

On any sum over and above tho first hundred dol-lai- s,

ind not exceeding fuur hundred dollars, Hvcu-ty-fiv-

per ccut.
On any sum over and above the fust sour hundred

a id not exceeding two thousaud sour hundred dol-

lars, twenty per cent.
On any sumovorand above tho first two thou-

sand sour hundred dollars, eight pel ;tnt.
Except to the yostmasteis wheriniay be employ-

ed in receiving and despatching foreign mails,
whose compensation may be aifgjnented, not ex
ceeding tweiity-uvedolla- in oue quarter; and

to the po3tma3teisat offices where the mail
is to arrive between the hours of nine o'-

clock at night, and five o'clock in the morning,'
whose commission on the fust hundred dollars col-

lected in one quarter, may be increased to a sum
not exceeding fifty percent. The Postmaster Gen
eral may allow to the postmasters, respectively, a
commission of fifty per ceut. on the moneys arising
from the postage ef newspapers, magazines, und
pamphlets; and to the postmasters whose compen
sation shall not exceed five hundred dollars lu one
quarter, two cents for every free letter delivered
out of the office, excepting sucn as are for the post
master himself, and each postmaster, who shall be
required to keep a register of the arrival and de
parti re ofthe mails, shall be allowed ten cents for
each monthly return which he makes thereof to the
General Post Office. The Postmaster General
may allow to the Postmaster at New Orleans, at
the rate of eight hundred dollars a year, 111 addi-
tion to his ordinary commissions. 1 he Postmaster
General is hereby authorized to allow to the post-
master of the City of Washington, in addition to
the allowance made by this act, tor postage col
lected, and forfree letters received by him for de-

livery, a commission of Sve percent on the amount
of mails distributed at his office. Provided, neverthe-
less, That the whole annual emolument of the said
postmaster, including the extra compensation of
eight hundred dollars which is hereby allowed him,
shall be subject to the restrictions imposed by the
forty hmtsection of this act.

Sec. 15. And be it further enacted, That every
letter or packet, broueht into the United States,
or carried from one port therein to another, in any
private ship or vessel, shall be charged Willi six
cents, ifdelivercd at the post office where the same
shall arrne; and is destined to he conveyed by post
to any place, with two cents added to the oidina-r- y

rates ofpostage.
Sec. 16 And be itfurther enacted, That, is any

postmaster or other person, authorized by the Post-

master General to receive the postage of letters,
shall fraudulently demand, or receive any rate of
postage, or gratuity, or reward, other than is pro-

vided by this act, for the postage of letters, orpack-et- s,

on conviction thereof, he shall foifeit for every
such oflence one hundred dollars.

Sec. 17. And be it further enacted. That no ship
orvessel, arriving at any port wifnn the U. States,
where a post oflice is established, shall ne peimu-te- d

to report, make entry, or break bulk, until the
master or commander shall have delivered to the
postmaster all letters directed to any per9oa or
persons within the United States, ortjie terntoncs
thereof, which, under his care or within his powei,
shall be brought in such ship or vessel, except such
as are directed to the owner or consignee of the
ship or vessel. And it shall be tte duty of the col-

lector or other othcer ol the port,'cmpoweredto re-

ceive entries of ships or vessels, to require from
every master or commander of siicb shipor vessel,
an oath Or affirmation, purporting that he has deliv-

ered all such letters, except as aftirtsaidjand 11 any
commander or master of any such ship or vessel
shall break bulk before he shall have complied with
the requirements of this act, every such offender
shall' on conviction thereof, forfeit foreverv such
oflence a sum not exceeding one huidred dollars.

Sec. 18. And be it further enachd. That the
postmaster to whom su h letters msy be delivered,
shall pay the master 01 commander or other person
delivering the same, except the commanders ot for- -'

eign packets, tw'o rents for esch letter or packet,
anu snail ooiain irem iuc peiiou ucncnu6 i. e ,

or

or

or

or
or

or

or

or

111

man
..?.-... lt

it

another'sfnr ti.UXJ I LU'I Ciutl ( ltu ci vt- -

emuezzie,
him such

five
or

on or
boat "03.

vessel, winch regularly plies on a vvaier u."-- -,

to be' a except as relate to some,
violation pui

ih

any

ol

ur vessel, incur the penalty of fifty
the who charge of such

or vehicle or vessel, may uuuci
this section, and the property in his charge may
be levied on sold, satisfaction of the penalty

costs of suit: Provided, it be
any one to letters by special messenger.

sW And i,e ,t cnaettd. the
Postmaster, and other asrents

n aster General, duly end
him for all way letters which come to

hands; a'nd for this purpose, the and
other carneis of the receiving way let-

ters, (and it be their duty to receive thorn, is
presented more one from a office,)

deliver the together the postage, it
paid, at the fust to tnty snan ai- -

terwaids amve; where the postmaster shall
enter the ssme, ll.e number aud rate or

in the adding the rate of
way letter, cent; which be paid the
postmaster to the mail cainerfrom whom
letters be received.

Sec. 21. further enacted. That is any
employed in any of thp of the

Post establishment, unlawfully detain
delay, or open, any letter, packet, bag, or mail of
letters, with which he shair.be or wnieu
shall come to possession, and whichare in
tended to be bv or, is any such per
son secrete, embezzle, or destroy, any letter
or packet entrusted to person as aforesaid, and

shall contain any security or assu-

rance relating to, money, as hereinafter described,
every ollendcr, thereof duly convicted,

for every offence be fined not exceeding
three dollars, or imprisoned not exceding
six months, or both, according theciicumslai.ces
and of the offence is person
employed as shall secrete, embcz.le, 01

destroy any packet, bag or of letteis
with which or eho ehall be entrusted, or which

shall come to his or her possession are in
tended to be conveyed by containing any hank
note, or post bill of exchange, wairant of
the I reasury of the United states, note of assign
mont of stock in the funds, letters of tor
receiving annuities dividends, or foi selling slock
in the funds, or for receiving the interest theicoT,
or any letter of credit or for, or relating In
payment moneys, any or warrant,
bill, or promisory nolo, covenant, contract ( r

whatsoever, for or relating to the payment
of money, or delivery of any article of value,

tho performance of any act, matter or thing, or
any receipt, release, acquittance or discharge of,

from, any debt, covenant, or demand, or any
thereof; any of any record of any judg-

ment, or decree, in any courtof or chancery,
any execution which may issued thereon;

orany of any other lecord, or any other
of value, or any writing respecting the or

is any person employed as aforesaid, steal,
any of the same out of any letter, packet,

or mail letters, that shall come to his or her
possession, such person shall, on for any
such offencevbe imprisoned not less lenyeais,
nor exceeding twenty one years and is any person
who shall have taken charge of the mails of the Uni-
ted States, quit or desert the same before

person dcliveis it into the Post Oftice at
the termination of the route, or some known mail
carrier, or agent of the General Post Office,

to receive the every such person so
offending, shall forfeit and pay a sum not exceeding
five hundred dollars foi every oflence; and is
anyperson concerned in carrying the mail of the
Lnitcd collect, receive carry any
letter, or packet, or cause or procure the

isamotobe done, contrary to this act, every such
offender forfeit and pay, for every of-

fence, a sum not exceeding fifty dollars.
Sec. 22. Le it further enacted, Tlmt is

any person shall any ofthe mail of
the United States, or other person trusted there-
with, of such mail, or of 'part thereof. of--

,fendero-olTendei- s shall, on conviction, be im

pugned le.tlian live years nor exceeding-te-

years; and, is contacted a second of a
.like offenre, he or they shall suffer death; or, is.

'in effectinpuch robbery of the mail, the first

,time, the offender shall wound the person haung
'custody thereof, or life in jeopardy,
j the use of dangerous weapons, sucii offender or
offenders shall suffer death. is any

tshdll attempt to rob the mail of the United
States, b assaulting the person Inning custody
thersof, shooting at him, or his horse or mule, or
threatenitijr him nun ctanarerous weapons, ana

jthe robbery is not effected, every such offender,
conviction theieuf, shall be by im- -

pnsonmt nt, less two 3 ears, nor excee-

ding ten yeais. And, is any person shall steal
'the or shall steal or take or out of.

any mail, or fiom, or out of, any Po?t Office, any

(letter or packet; or is any peison shall the
mail, or any letter or packet theiefrom, or fiom

j any Office, whether with or without the con- -

Isentot the peison having custody tliereti, ann
'shall open, embizzle, or destroy, any such mail,
'leiter, or packet, the same containing any aiticle
'of value, or ev idence of any demand,
; right or claim, or any releat-e- , receipt, acqui-
ttance, or dischaige, 01 any other article, paper,
, or tlnng, mentioned and desciibea in the tivcnty-rir- st

section of this act; or, is any peison shall,
by fraud or deception, obtain fiom any persn
having custody thereof, mail, letter, or pack-

et, containing any article of value, or evidence
'thereof,oi either of the vviitings referred or

above mentioned, such offender or offenders,
on conviction thereof, shall be imprisoned
lessthan two. nor exceeding: ten, years. is
any person shall take any letter, ar packet, not

'contniiiin? anv article of value, or evidence
thereof, out of a pest office, or shall open any
euer, or packet, which shall have been in a

r;. tear. burn, or wise
.i ;t? --- j ' '

"der the authority of the Postmaster General, or
anv neison in whom his powers aie vested, in a

steal mail, iettei, packet, newspaper, or
pamphlet, or to render either of the inse-

cure, every such ollendci, upon conviction, shall
for ev such offence, pay a sum not less than
one hundred dollars,-no- r exceeding five hundred
dollars, or impiisoned, not less thau one year,
nor exceeding three years, at the discretion of
the court beioie whom such conviction is had.

24. le it further anacted, eve-

ry person, who, fiom and dftei the passage, of
this shall procure, and advise, or assist, in
the doing or perpetiation of any of the acts or
crhnes;by this foibidden, sh.vll be subject to
the slime penalties and punishments as the pei-so-

are subject to, shall actually do or per-petia- te

any ofthe acts or ciirr.es, accottl.ng
to the of this act.

Sec : 25. be it further enacted, That every
person shall be imprisoned by a judgment
of court, under and hy Virtue ofthe twenty-firs- t,

twenty-secon- d, twentysthird, or tiveniy-ieurf- h

sections of this slmlf.be kept .it
during the period ol such lmpiisorinunU

2li. fuither ei.atied, '1 hat the
Postmaster shall, iespechvely, publish, at the ex-

piration of every three months, oroltener, when
the Postmaster Genei.il shall so dnert, in one of
the ncvvspnpeis at 01 ccaiest the place
ol his residence, tor tluee su c wcth,
hst of all the leniaiuiiig in iLcr iopec- -

rios.t nffirp.nr in rustodv ol a carrier, De- -

nl..i.l nllun , ..... v..., -- -
a. ceruncaic spec ly.i.g menu.,....;. ....... shall have been delivered to the person to

ara1
...-r.-

. ....!,.. ,.i. ., ,i monpv. corrcsiiondcnce, to prv into business or
llUUillC

shall be, with his quarteily accounts, tiausmitted to, secrets: or shall secrete, or destroy,
the Postmaster Generalwho siall credit with any mail, letter, or packet, such offender,
the amount. , ( upon conviction, shall pay for every such of--

Seo. 19 And be Ufurther enacted, That no tcncej a sum exceeding hundred dol-sta-

other vehicle, which regulaily perlorms jarS) an(J oe imprisoned, not exceding twelve
trips a road, on a roaJ parallel to it, mon,St
convey letters, nor shall packet or ota.erj nndleit further enacted. That is any

post road, such

labor

of the cargo. Tor the ot this pro- - jure, any vaiise, 1u1.uuc.1u, .,1 i-- b, ---
nu.iomf thpnamaire. or other vehicle,! ordesitrned to be used, by am person acting un- -

coim,yance of mail, letter, packet, ornevvs- -

1 V pamphlet, or shall draw or break any
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tiv e offices, or, instead thereof, shall make out n
number f such lists, and cause them to'be pos-

ted at such publir places in their viiir.itv at
Uhall appear to them best-adapte- foi the inor

nation 01 (lie panics couecimu miu. .11 me-- u- -

pn.ition ofthe next three months, shall send shth
ofrthe aul letters as then ietnain on hand, as
de.m letters, to the General Pnt Offire, wheie
the same shall be opened and inspected ; and is
any valuable papers or matters of consequence,
shall be sound therein, it shall he theduty of fl c
PostmasterGeneral to return such letter to t! e
writer thereof, or ciw-- a descriptiv e list theie-oft- o

he inserted in one of the newspapers pub-

lished at the place most convenient to the sup-

posed lesidenre of the owner, is within the
States; and such letter, and the content,

shall he preserved, to he delivered to the peioi
to whom (he same shall he addressed, upon pay-

ment ofthe postage and the expense ol public ;

tion. And is such letter contain money, the
may appropriate it to the use tt

the Department, keepme an account thereof,
and the amount shall be paid byMhe Drpa.it-me- nt

to the rightful claimant so soon as he shall
be sound. 4 '

Sec. 27, And be Ufurther enacted. That let
tors &. packets to & fiom the following officers of
the United States shall be received and convey-
ed by post, free ofpostage. Each Postmaer
provided each 0 his letters or packets fihall nr
exceed half an ounce in weight; xach merrh;r
of the Senate and each member and delegate tl

the House of representatives of the Cpngress el
the United States, the Secietary of the Serate
and clerk ofthe House of Representatives, provi-
ded each letter or packet, (except documents
printed by the order of cither House of C s)

hall not exceed two ounces in weight,
and ilurinif their actual attendance in any Se
sion'of Congress, and sixty days before and afier
such session; a Ad in case of excess of weight,
that exctss alcne shall Jbe paid for, the President
of the United States, Vice Piesidnt, the Score.
taiy of State, of the Treasury, of Wai, ot he
Navy, Attorney General, Postmaster Geneia),
and assistant Postmaster General, the Cdmpt 'oi
lers of the Treasury, Auditors. Register, Tic

and Commissioner ofthe General Lai.a
Office and such individual who shall have been,

or may hereafter be, President ofthe UnitcJ.

States, and each may receive newpaieisby
post, free ospostage: Provided. That Postmas-lei- s

shall not receive, free of postage, more than
one daily newspaper, each, or what is eqhivo-len- t

thereto; nor shall members of the Senate, 01

House of Repiesentatives, the Clerk ol the
House, or Secretaiy ofthe Senate, receive new-pap- ers,

free of postage, dftertheir privilege ot
flanking shall cease.

Sec. 28. And be it further enacted, That, ifany
peison shall frank any letter or letters, other
than those written by himself, or by his order,
on the business of his oflice, he shall, 'on ' conv n

tion thereof, ray nrine of ten dollars, and it !ic 11

he the especial duty of Postmasters to prosecuie
for said offence',; Provided, Tmt the Secretary ns
the Treasury, becret.iry of State; Secretary ot
War, Secretary ofthe Kavy, and Postma-ie- r

General, mav frank letters or packets on of!iri,!
business, prepared in any other public offiie, in
the absence of the prircipal thereof. And if,w
person having the right to receive his lettci
free of postage, shall receive, enclosed to him
any letter or packet addressed tq,aerson Ufl
having that right, it shall be his duty to retu'-- v

the same to the p st office, marking thereon the
place from whence it came, That it may be char
ged with postage. And is any person shall rmm

terfeitthe hand writing or fiank of any peisrn
or cause the same to bedorfe, in order to avoid
the pavment ofpostage, each person, so offen
ding, shall pay for every such offence, fiv e hu
drcd dollars.

Ser. 29. And be itfurther enactedthnt even
pi inter ofnewspapeis may send oneJcwpa) pi

toeach and eveiv other printer of newspapeis
within the United States, free ofpostage, umler
such regulations as the Postmaster General shall
provide.

Sec. 39. And be it further enacted. That a 1

new spapers conveyed in the mail, shall be under
cover, open atone end, and charged with a po
tage of one rent each, for any distance more than
one bundled miles, and one and a half cents for
any crreater distance: Jrow'rfiThat the postagc
ofa single newspaper from any one place

in the same state shall not eree(t one
cent, and the Postmaster geneial shall lequire
those who leceive newspapers bypost, to pay
alwajsthe amountofone quarters postage in nd

vance: and should the publisher of any new spa
per, aster being three months, pieviously noiu
tied that his paper is not taken out of the offn c,
to which it is sent lor iieuv ery, continue 10 ior
ward such paper in the mail, the postmaster to

whose office such paper is sent may dispose of
the same for the postage unless the publisher
shall pay it . Is any person employed in any

ofthe post office, shall nnpropeily de
taiu, delay, embezzle, or destroy any newspaper
or shall permit any person to do the like, or
shall open or permit any person to open, any
mail, or packet of ncvv&papers.not directed tot' o

office where he is employed, such oflender sha'l
on conviction thei eof, foifeit a sum not excec

ding fifty dollais, for every such offence. Ami

is anv other eison shall open any mail on nl
ct of new spapers, or shall embezzle or dctro
the same, not being dnected to such peison, r
not being authonsed to receive oropen the siiin
uch offender shall, on conviction thereof, pay

sum not exceeding twenty dollars, for every

such offeace. And isany person shal' Ink", oi

.steal, any packet, bag, or mail ot new-papers- .

from, or out oUny post ouice, o. irom any per
son having custody thereof, suth person hail, o 1

conviction, be imprisoned, not exceedirg Unco

months, f revet suchoiTen e, to be keptatl.ud
lot oui curing the j.r nod ol such iwii aoninu.


